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CONFESS YOIJR FAULXS.
IAÀv yoti soxncthing nauglîty donc,

Little onc ?
RuI2 and tel it right away;

Do uot stay 1

Have yen, said what is net truc
Be0cau8o you

Were nfraid of someeono by?
Own the lie I

Satan says, IlNobody'll know."
'Tis net goe:

God cati sec your hcart Within,
Evcry sin.

If yeu will your gins ceîîfcss,
H1e will bless,

And wll help yeu do what's right
Iu bis sight.
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EARINING MONEY FOR MISSIONS.
Ixa Sabbath-scheol, net long since, it

war proposed that the chidren should earn
the rnissienary money that thoy broughtl
and that each child should enclose the
xnoney in a slip of paper, telling bow it had
been earned. On eue of the papers -was
,writteni, Il ten cents for rcading te niotherI"
o:i another, Il I earned this meney by white-
% asbing our 8pring-heuse;" on a thid,
1'ten cents for nxahing bread and keeping
louse;" onsafou.rth, Ilearned this taking
c are of sister Miaud ;"I on a fiftb, Ilfor keep..
ing mothber's room in order;"I a sixth lias,
*'twenty cents fer iniprevement in music; I
a aeventh, " ton cents fer net crylng when I
fell down stairs ;"I an cighth, Ilton cents for
carrying a telegrani to the office;"I a ninth
hall «I made twenty cents by doing wbat 1
was told without aslcing why;"I a tenth had

ee"for keeping mother's yard in order;"I

an cloveutli had "earned ivo cents by wait-
ing on grandma;" and so ou shlowing that
they hrd denc what thoy could.-Gospel in
.tll Lancia.

THE EVENING PRAXER.
<Co.N!E, darling, yeu have played long

eneugb, kucel down and say your prayers,"
snid inlarma te littie Kate.

Se the littie girl in a clean, white
"niglity" kneolcd down and folded lier
lianâs on mamma's lap, whilo she said:

IlNow I lay mle dewn ta Bicop."
As Rate rese from i er kneca sie climbed

Up in lier inaxnma's lap, and curling up hier
tocs under lier nigbty, she said:-

tgMarnia, hewv can God hear aU the
littie girls say their prayers Î I

"lBecause, darling, ho is so wlse and
good; ho even knews wbat yeu think be-
fore yen, say anything!"

«- 1ahould think, mamma, that ho would
have se niany big people te liston to that
ho would net pay any attention te the
children."

"IDo yeu romezuber when the niotheis
brought their little ebjîdren te Jesus, and
when bis disciples said net to trGuble him,
lie was displeased, anud said: 'Uet the cli
drcn cerne unto me,' aud thon, 'He took
them up into his arins sud blessed thon' Il
.A great many things in the Bible show us
that God dees love littie children very
inucl, aud ho listens te their prayers.. Se,
littie one, nover for a moment tblnk that
lie bas not time te hear yeu prs.y. And
now good night, precious oneil And with
a goodnight kisa littIe Rate was tucked
away lu bed.

<']Y HEART.

FRtED said ho knew his Sunday-school
lesson ail by heart&

IWhy, Fred!1" 8aid cousin Mary, quletly,
Yjeu surprise me 1 I
Now, Fred liked te have cousin Mary

tbink well of him, and ho looked about an
inch taller, as ho replied, with a 8how of
humiiity,

I t sec-ms as if anybody miglit Iearn p l
short a lesson as that 1 only ton verses!" I

Il <oh, it was net the Ze-ngik of the lesson
but the brco.dik of it, that 1 was thinking
of, ruy l1eur boy. It is a great thing te
learn a teason like that by heart."

«What do yeu mean, cousin Mary?
'I was juat thinking sbout this littie

verso, 'If jeu do net forgivo, neither will
your Father wbich iB li heaven forgive
jour trespasses.' That la a part of the
Slesson yeu say yeu know by heart;. but I

licard jeu declare a few moments ago that
yen would nover forgivo Ra.Iph Hastingsasu
long as yeu lived Il"

Fred was silent. Ho had nover thouglit
about tbis way of learning a lesson by
heart. Wben ho bad it lu bis head, ana
could say it off glibiy with bis tangue, hoe
bad supposed that ho know it by heart
But cousin Mary oponed a now world ef
thought on the subject.

Was cousin Mary right i Do we ever
roally know a tbing until we do it? Fred
learned this morning the rneanlng ef that
littIe word '<forgive," by just forgiving
Ralph ln the most real and practical mn'aner
possible. For Fred was trying tu bo a
Christian boy, and when ho once saw that
the words ef Jesus were meant ta be donc
and net said n'erely, ho honeatly set about
doîng thon'.

This mnust bie the way thon te learu a
lesson Ilby heart," te put it jute practice!
We don't always do that whon we learn a
lesson by hrad.

Jesus must have meant sometbing very
practical wvhen hie said,

IlWhy call yo me Lord, Lord, and do net
the tbings whlch, I say îI "-eied .

BRA.GGING BOYS AND DOIN~G BOYS.

<IlV jiv eu, net heérd how some beys
hrag about what they are intending te do ?
They are always goinig to do wonders.

Il 1You just wai4Ç Say they, <sund we wfll
show yon. some day, what wo can do!'

Il'Now la your chance, we would say te
Yeum Yeu are old enougli now, and Yeu
will nover have a botter time. Botter be.
gin now-we are auxieus to see your firat
effort. Uet us at once sec you animated by
the practical purpoaoe of doing, net by the
dreain, and then we will compute jour fu-
ture for you.

Il Malce an effort. Even if yen, shall fail
the first time, a hundred times, stil.1 cou-
tinue te try. The result la inevitable. It
la only those who falter that cerne te grief."

- Pel Spring.

WHAT A CHILD CAN DO.
I c.u< tell others ef Jeas»s love. I can

praise God for all the good thlngs that I
bave or do. I cati becareful te always
speair the truth. I cau keep freont saylng
cross things. I enu help others li trouble.
1 can bo kind wheu ethers are angry. I can
listen and oboy when Jesus speaks to my
beart. I can remember that God sees me
1 can find sometling to do fer Jeans. I
I ean trust hlm for strength to do it. I enx
lsten to the voice of conscience.
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